We conducted an ex p erim en t using the red -b ack ed vole (Clethrionom ys rufocanus bedfordiae) in field enclosures and exam ined the effect of ex p erim en tally introduced m ales on spatial p a tte rn s of in itially in tro duced voles. The hom e ranges of voles w ere estim ated by using rad io telem etry. [In stitu te of A pplied Zoology, F aculty of A griculture, H okkaido U ni versity, S apporo 060, Ja p a n ]
INTRODUCTION
Examining the effect of im m igrant males on a resident population (or a previously established population) is im portant in theories concerning dispersal and reproductive behaviour in small rodents. A substantial part of adult microtine male rodents disperse at the beginning of the b re eding season (Beacham, 1981) . An increase in the num ber of dispersers creates the situation in which resident voles interact with im m igrant voles for space and mates. Behavioural interaction between im m igrants and residents can affect their space use and reproductive success, and relative reproductive success between residents and im migrants is re lated to evolutionary significance of dispersal (Johnson & Gaines, 1985) .
We conducted an experim ent using the red-backed vole (Clethrionomys rujocanus bedjordiae) in field enclosures and examined the effect of experim entally introduced males on spatial patterns of residents (initially introduced voles).
M A TERIA LS AND METHODS
T his ex p erim en t w as conducted in Ju ly 1987 in th e T om akom ai E x p erim en tal F orest of H okkaido U niversity located in the so u th -ce n tral p a rt of Hokkaido, Japan. Two 1-ha enclosures (A and B) w ere used. The vegetation an d th e detailed d escription of th e enclosures has been show n elsew h ere (Saitoh, 1981) . The anim als used in this ex p e rim en t w ere n ulliparous young born in th e lab o rato ry . T h eir m others, w hich w ere p reg n a n t a t th e ir capture, w ere collected from th e w ind sh elterb elt in th e Ish ik ari P la in n o rth -e a st of Sapporo. The fem ales w ere 39-52 days old (X = 44 .5) and th e m ales 36-52 days old (X = 46 .6) a t th e beg in n in g of the experim ent. T h eir body w eights w ere 20-35 g (X = 25.0) in th e fem ales and 21-48 g (.£= 33.4) in th e m ales. A ll the fem ales had p erfo rated vaginas an d all the m ales had scrotal testis.
On 10 July 1987, 14 fem ales w ere introduced into each enclosure. Two days la te r 10 m ales (RM ) w ere introduced into each enclosure. Tw elve Ju ly 1987 w as set as day 1 and on day 11, 10 additio n al m ales (AD) w ere in tro d u ced into one of the enclosures (B). T here w as no significant difference in body w eig h t b etw een RM and AD (M ann-W hitney U test, U -39, p > 0 .0 5 ). On day 13, the in itially introduced m ales w ere rem oved from the enclosures. On day 20-21, all the! voles w ere rem oved, and th e fem ales w ere kep t in isolated cages to check the dates of p artu ritio n .
All voles w ere radiotracked. Im p lan ts and track in g technique w ere applied a c cording to M adison et al. (1985) . D uring four periods (days 3-4, 10-11, 12-13, and 16-17), four persons rad io track ed all th e voles every 3h th ro u g h o u t 24h period. O ther th a n these periods, th e voles w ere located tw ice a day, m orning and night. We analyzed hom e ranges by using a m inim um convex polygon of the location points for each vole.
RESULTS
From day 7 until the day of removal, most females in both enclosures had exclusive or slightly overlapping home ranges w ith other females, although the home ranges of three females extensively overlapped with those of the neighboring females. During the same period, seven of 10 males in enclosure A had home ranges overlapping with those of other males. Eight of 10 males in enclosure B also had overlapping home ranges with those of other males from day 7 to the day of removal (day 1-3). During the experiment, seven males in enclosure A and four in enclosure B were predated by snakes and three in enclosure A and two in enclo sure B died from unknown causes. Snake predation could be identified by several characteristics; (i) a signal from a transm itter indicated snake m ovements and (ii) about a week after predation the transm itter could be found when a vole carcass was completely digested.
The ranges of the initially introduced males (RM) and the additionally introduced males (AD) on days 12-13 are shown in Fig. 1 . In seven of ten ADs, the ranges were restricted to a confined area, and overlap ped with each other. Home ranges of six AD males did not overlap w ith any range of females, w hereas four AD males overlapped w ith females. However, at the same time of location, only two ADs could ap- proach females w ithin 10 m, and there was only one case in which the distance between an AD and a female was less than 5 m, although RMs often could approach females w ithin 5 m. A fter the removal of RMs, ADs could approach females. In enclosure A, the home range pattern was stable from day 7. After the field experiment, 19 females were removed from the enclo sures. Only one female gave birth to young in a cage. This result is in contrast to the experim ents in the wind shelterbelt, in which most of the introduced young females gave birth to young (Kawata, 1987) . The reason for the low reproduction is unclear. This might be due to dif ferences in vegetation, unsuitable manipulation, and/or quality of voles.
DISCUSSION
The results of home range patterns in Fig. 1 indicate th at RMs were behaviorally dominant over ADs. RMs m ight deter ADs from females. Im m igrant males from other sites might be less successful to copulate w ith females. In this experim ent behavioural interactions were examined only for two days and it is unknown w hether additional males had the opportunity to approach females later in the presence of RM voles. However, Kawata (1988) also stated that immigrated males were unable to sire offspring of resident females. These results indicated th at repro ductive success for im migrants from other sites might be less than that of residents.
RS males were not residents in a strict sense of having been born in an area. In this study, therefore, residents m ean animals that established home ranges before the introduction of the additional males. F u rth er more, the data on the home ranges are based on a brief period. Thus we need further data to examine the relative fitness of residents and dispersers.
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